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SWALLOWED POISOX.

A Llttlo Boy Takes HoiiRh on Kals-l- la

Will Recover.
The little child of Mr. and

Mrs. William Hollenback. of No. 24

Copeland avenue, had a mostt narrow
scape from being poisoned by eatlnff

a cake on which was a large quantlty
ct on rats.

On arising In the morning the lltt'e
fellow was hungry, and as breakfast
was not ready, went to the pantry tu
find something. There was some cake
tlire, and to thi he d himself.
After eating this he took another piece,
which had the poison on It.

Soon p.!tr the family sat down to
breakfast, but Harry said he was not
fivling very good, and did not want
anything to eat. He said that he had
eaten sime cake, but his mother did
net think that had taken nil Ills appe-

tite. On being further questioned the
rh'ld told where he l.;id foui.d thi
rake, and the mother was horrified to
find that he had eaten cake on which
there was vouch or. rats. No:liln ei'i
e press the anxiety and fright
which she suffered, but did not los
h-- r rrcsence of mind. Sending for .

physician, till he arrived she did all
that was possible. A home-mad-e

emetic was administered and this did
the work before the doctor arrived.

Pr. A. Nlles responded to the call,
and. on his arrival, at once set about
relieving the pain which the child was
suffering. What the result would be
was awaited with great anxiety, but
the symptoms finally turned in the
right direction and the child pro-

nounced out of danger.

HOLD CHICKEN THIEVES.

Many Fancy Fowls Taken by a Midnight
Prowler.

After having kept quiet for some lit-

tle time the chicken thieves who have
been such a terror to bird fanciers in
this vicinity have once more made their
nppearunce and taken with them sev-

eral valuable fowls owned by a promi-
nent West Side man.

The victim of this most audacious
robbery was Patrick Holand. a fowl
fancier. Mr. Holand has a large num-
ber of chickens, which h has raisd.
Rtime of them being of a very valuable
variety am which have cost quite an
outlay of money. I'p to this time he
r:nd never been troubled by thieves and
felt quite secure acalnst them, but
Sunday night some one entered his hen
house and made off with about twenty-fiv- e

of the chickens. N'ot being content
with taUng the chickens, he took the
most valuable ones, among which were
three which had been imported at a
cost of J16.H0.

After having secured his prey the rob-
ber proceeded to execute them, using a
wheelbarrow as a chopping block, and
with a hatchet cut off their heads, leav-
ing them upon the premises.

The owner of th fowls is much In-

censed over the loss, and will make a
vigorous search for the offender, and If
caught he will be mad to suffer dearly
f ir his liking for fancy chickens. The
Iofs Is estimated at between (20 and $30.

IIORRim.E FATE.

Michael Fritz Smothered to Death In a
Culm Chute.

The Richmondale colliery, some dis-
tance north of this city, was the scene
of a terrible accident In which Michael
Fritz, a carpenter, who was engaged
constructing culm conveyers near the
top of a large culm chute, lost his life.

Fritz was working at the top of a
large culm chute when In some manner
which ever remains unknown, he lost
his footing. His comrades working
about him heard his cry and turned
Just In time to see him go headlong
Inn the chute. They rushed to the
spot, but they could do nothing, as their
companion was already beyond human
aid. The chute proved a death trap,
and when he fell into It was at once
smothered to death by the culm, which
completely covered him.

The chute Is about thirty feet long,
and when the mouth of it was reached
Fritz was found dead. The unfortu-
nate man was 40 years of age and is
survived by a wife only. He was of
German descent.

Itoyal Welsh singers.
The lovers of music In Carbondale

are looking forward with much delecta-
tion to the concert to be given by the
Royal Welsh Ladies' choir on Friday
evening. Two years ago the choir was
here and the concert was such a suc-
cess that an effort was made to have
It reappear the same year. This was
unsuccessful, however, and not until
this season could they be secured.Nothing that can compare with the
singing of this choir has ever been
heard In this city. The perfect time
and harmony made by them Is won-
derful and once heard will always be
remembered.

Attend the Convention.
The state convention of poor directors

commences in Philadelphia today and
Messrs. Moon, Ollmartin and Daley
will represent Carbondale at the con-
vention. There were no representatives
from this city last year. They left for
Philadelphia last evening and Clarence
Stephens, one of the Inmates of the poor
farm, was taken with them, where he
will be placed In a hospital to undergo
treatment. Since he has been removed
to the poof house he has lost nearly nil
the power In his limbs and Is unableto walk.

Will Mnke Improvements.
The members of Trinity church have

for some tlime been talking of making
ieveral much needed Improvements on
and about their church during the pres-
ent year. It Is proposed to have the
church palntml and the walks aroundIt properly fixed. A commltitee has
been appointed to consider the advlsa-bllit- y

of making the Improvements.
As yet, no report has been made, but

TERMS Strlc'ly CSH During ThltStle.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. LINO.
Drancrlcs, Window

Shades, and Wall Paper,
4)9 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

GREAT ALTERATION SALE.

We hare decided oa Sweeping Redno-tlo- n

rather than cover op onr goods dur-
ing our exteuslve improvements, and
have marked down everything in the
(tore st cost and Inss, Bee onr Window
Ilplay, which will an betantlate what we

' "

Instils Caraati from 15c. to 50c. Wcrtti tie. tt TSc
tassel Carpet, 40e. to 50c., Worth 60e. Is 90o.
Was Pastrl, 5c., Worth lOe.,

' ' And everything elea in proportion.

J. SCOTT INGLIS
CARPETS AID WALL PAPERS,

4!9 UCXAWARRI AVEMi

the probability Is that the work will be
done.. -

VcMRS. SENATE BURIED.

Services Meld at St. Kom Church Yester-
day Morainft.

'At f.30 yesterday morning occurred
the funeral of the late Mrs. Senate.
From the house of her son. Councilman
Oilhool. the funeral procession went to
the church, where a requiem mass was
held.

Father Nealon preached the sermon,
and It was most eloquent and touching.

The remains were taken io St. Hose
cemetery after the services, where they
were Interred. The pall-beare- rs were:
James Ooughlln, James llarrett. P. F.
Mottltt. Thomas Battle, Michael Holand,
Patrick A. Powderly, Patrick Fineran.

Among the many from out of town
who attended the funeral were James J.
Lynch and wife, Patrick Lynch and
wife, M. J. Jlalloran and wife, Mrs.
Michael O' Ma Hey, Lawrence Klynn. of
Olyphant: Thomas Ullhool, Misses Ka-

tie and IMary Holand. of Arch bald;
William Walker and wife, W. J. Morgan
and wife, and Mrs. Thomas Urler, of
Maytleld.

Men's Services ut Presbyterian Church.
The second of the series of men's

meetings was held in the lecture room
of the 'Presbyterian church Sund.-i- af-
ternoon at 3.30 o'clock. Nearly 200 per-
sons .attended. Solomon l'.olton was
leader, and he treated his practical sulv-Jec-t

In a plain and 'helpful manner.
The usual (testimonial service was also
held and much evidence as to the joy
and peace which accompanied the
Christian religion was shown.

A Otilek Job.
Patrick Connor & Son, contractors,

have Just finished the work of rellnlng
the big stack at the Krie shaft. It is
seventy-fiv- e feet high and the two ma-
sons laid the MOW bricks necessary In

i three days. They worked until late In
the evening each night, but It Is one or
the quickest Jobs done In this vicinity.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

lr. John S. Nlls Is of the opinion
that his patient. John i.Mc'Arillis, who
was afflicted with such a puzzling ail-
ment, Is Improving. This will be good
news to Mr. McArdle's friends.

Miss Annie Toolan.of Rrooklyn street,
Is lying seriously ill with hemorrhage
of the stomach.

Homer Hotchlnson Is having his
house on Washington street newly
painted.

J. It. Shannon, the Salem avenu?
merchant, Is in Philadelphia on busi-
ness.

Misses Anna Pauers nnd Katie Mul-hera- n,

of Wllkes-Harr- e, wre cu.'sts of
IMrs. O'Rourke, of South Wyoming
strr-et- . Sunday.

Willie Clifford, of Cottage street, left
for Mlddletown. X. Y.. where will make
his home In the future.

R O. Youne. of Albany, X. Y sec-
ond of the Delaware and
Hiidf-- Canal company, was in this
city yesterday morn lug.

Mrs. fleorge rterry. of Park street,
who is ill with malignant diphtheria. Is
very much Improved today.

iPoliceman Huddy Is ill at his home on
CVm.-ter- y street.

Kddle Purke. of P.rooklyn street, left
for H;iter. Pa this morning to resume
his duties as mall cl?rk.

Robert J. Hawkes, of Brooklyn. Is the
truest of his cousin, T. V. Powd.Tly, on
Eiehth avenue.

May, the little daughter of iMr. and
Mrs. Anthony Holzmaster, of South
Church street, Is very 111.

Samuel Sinale Is confined to his homo
on South Terrace street by Illness.

AVOC.
.Mrs. Charlotte Morse, one of the old-

est and most respected ladles in the
town, died at the residence of her
daughter. Mrs. John H. Christian, of
Main street, on Sunday evening. ed

was SI years of age, and attend-
ed 'ro her household duties until about a
week ago, whfn she was suddenly
ptrleken down. 'She Is survived by two
sons and on? daughter. Mrs. J. TT. Chris-
tian. James, of this place, and 'Squire
Morse, of Hughestown. Funeral will
take place t"his afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Services will be held In th Methodist
iEn!"copal church. Interment will be
made In Marry ccmeterv.

Mrs. James Kane, of Tu?hore. re-

turned home ycterdav afternoon after
a few weeks' visit with Mrs. A. O'lMal-le- y.

FcTward CVivanautrh returned to
rtrooklvn yesterday after a few days'
visit with his sister. Mr. A. OlMalley.

'Miss Margaret Dmltly and p.lster.
Frances, of Plains, are guests of
frlfmds In town.

Friday. Oct. IS, will be Arbor day.
The teachers re preparing appropriate
exerclfes for the occasion.

Fred Woodworth left yesterday to ac-
cept a position as clerk In a large gro-
cery store In Shlckshinny.

M. J. fiormnn and Will Castles, of
WilkesJRarre, ware guests of friends In
town.

Mr. and IMrs. M. OTirkn and family
sppnt Sunday with frimds In Jermvn.

The 'Hillside fVvtl company and the
Pennsylvania Coal company will pay
their employes torViy.

The Richmond P.mcingelaps will con-
duct a social In OWf alley's hall on Fri-
day evening. Professor O'M.illey. of
Scrnnton, will he present to organize a
dancing class for the coming sfason.
All are Invited.

TAYLOR,
Ma lame Casti le, a French woman,

will give an entertainment at Taylor
hall tomorrow evening. The entertain-
ment she gives Is said to be very good,
consisting of warbling, singing, recl'a-tlon- s

and other numbers. It will not be
given under the auspices of the Price
'Library association as Is being adver-
tised throughout the pl.T-e- , and the
members wish to deny this fact.

The Independent social club will hold
Its regular weekly dance at Taylor hall
this evrrVng, and an unusually large
attendance Is expected. The popularity
of this organization is growing stead-
ily since Its brief existence, and the
dance each week Is looked forward to
with great eagerness by the young peo-

ple who delight In an evening's enjoy-
ment.

Charles Watklns, the popular young
drug clerk at U"ese's drug store, will
leave today for Blakely. where he has
accepted a position of a similar nature.

Frank TI. Hitchner. of Plttston, was
a visitor here yesterday.

The Lackawanna township school
board met yesterday afternoon and
paid the teachers their monthly stipend.

Dr. Weston, Thomas O. Thomas and
James Powell have commenced to lay
flagstones In front of their residences
and business places.

'Miss Julia Dorothy, who has been
visiting Miss IClsle Carey for the past
few days, returned to her home, In
Montrose, yesterday.

NEW MILFORD.
The revival meetings will be con-

tinued at the Methodist Kplscopal
church during this week. Ministers
from Binghamton are expected to be
present and assist 1n the good work.
Several conversions have already taken
place.

An extra large force of men hove been
employed on 'the Heart lake Ice house
to rush the Job.

The Patriotic Order Sons of America
lectura at Kast iXew Mllford was post-
poned Saturday evening on account of
the rain.

A man on the Midway says his wife
don't blow him up near so much since
she has a wheel with a tire to blow up.

The crop. of chestnuts Is reported
large.

Trying to run a revival meeting here
during the time of "setting up" stoves
looks like an up hill job.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company distributed cash at
this landing Saturday.

PITTSTON.

IThe Htston ofHce of the Scranton
Tribune-l- a located at SIo. i W.lllam street,
where all advertisement, orders for Job
work and items for publication will -f

prompt attention. Office open from
8 a. m. to 10 p. m.J

WHAT TIIEY WILL SING.

Programme of tho Welsh Ladles' Choir
Concert Thnmday Evening.

Following Is the programme to be
rendered by the Koyal Welsh Ladies
choir at Keystone hall next Thursday
evening:
Welsh air, 'IMarch of the Men of

Harlech" Arranged by ifoot
Choir.

Sung, "The Promised Life"...... Co wen
Miss Knthlpp" Fvnns.

Welsh song, "Gyda'r Wawr"
.ihn Thomas

Miss Annie Jenkins.
Chorus. "Spanish Oipsy'' Larson
(Prize piece at World's fair eisteddfod.)

Choir. .

Scena, "F.rnanl" Verdi
iMIss Nellie Orlfllths.

Tiano solo, "Andante Caprielosi,"
Mendelssohn

Miss Winifred Evans.
Weltit air, "Uwyn On,"

Arranged by Emlyn Evans
Cliolr.

'Song, "The Valley by the Sea."
Stephen Adams

Miss pot Prosser.
'Sons. "For All Eternrty"..Mascheronl

Miss Nellie lAsher.
Welsh air, "Clychau Aberdyfl,"

Arranged by Emlyn Evans
Choir.

Quartette, "I've Watched You From
tho Shore" Htltton

IMlsses Pollle Jsaacs, rtlnegle Walters,
Leila nnrt m. J. rmrno.

Sonir, "Good-Rve- " Tosti
'M's Hessie Kvans.

Oavatlna, "li-- iRagsrlo" Rossini
M'ss Getwid." prink water.

Welsh chorus, "Yr TTaf'.riwIlym Gwent
Choir.

Song:. "Once" Hervey
Miss Peatrlco Edwards.

Song. "My Old Man John" Molloy
iMIss Annie Pavles.

Sontrand chorus, "Pear Old Wales."
Kdwards

Miss Fd'ith Kdiwards and choir.
Chorus, "Protect 17s" Curschmann

Choir.

BREVITIES AND PERSONALS.

The evangelistic services at the Broad
Street Presbyterian church mine i.. a
close Saturday night, and that good
results were accomplished was evi-

denced (Sunday, when sixteen new
members were taken Into the church,
ami sixteen also into the West Side
Prtsly terian church.

Ke Ross MoClements. pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, left yester-
day on a visit to New York and Phila-
delphia, to be gone one week. Rev. S.
C. Logan, of Scranton, will fill his pul-

pit next Sunday.
Professor Aldlnger. physical Instruc-

tor at the Rloomrfurg Normal school,
was tho puest of friends In town yes-

terday.
i. iH. Foster and wife, O. W. .Hlleman

and wife and William Griffith and wife
spent yesterday at Rymond's Pond,
hauling In the speckled beauties.

Misses Winifred Melvln, Catharine
Ponahue, Bridget McTlirue and Mar-
garet Roohe, of Scranton. spent the
Sabbath with friends In town.

There will be a grand Republican
rally at Llewellyn's hall, West Side,
next iSaturday evening.

Sailie Kaiser will give a grand con-

cert at Music hall Thursday evening,
Oct. 24.

Employes of the upper end collieries
nf the Pennsylvania Coal company, will
be paid today, and those of the lower
end Wednesday.

A meeting of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union will be held at the
homo of Mrs. Robert Clelland, Fulton
street.

M. J. Buckley, of the local foot ball
team, goes to Wllkes-Harr-e today to
arrange a match with the Crescents, of
that city.

Another Interesting game of hand ball
was played yesterday. P. F. Joyce and
M. H. Ponnelly took three games from
P. A. O' Boyle and V. McCahey with
ease.

William Russuskl. a miner at the
Twin shaft, was burned by an explo-
sion of pas yesterday.

The diagram for the Welsh Ladies'
choir concert opens at Mulc Hall
book store this morning.

Trumnr G. Iewls. of Oak street, died
yesterday, aged 40 years. Funeral to-

morrow afternoon at 2.30. Interment
in Plttston cemetery.

E. r. Nichols, of Wllkes-Harr- e. will
deliver his famous lecture. "Christian
Citizenship." in the Broad Street Primi-
tive Methodist church next Friday eve-
ning, under the auspices of the Chris-
tian Endeavor society. The ministers
and temperance workers In this locality
will also attend.

.Fohooley colliery, of the Butler Mine
company, which has been Idle several
months, will start tin about Nov. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Place, of Ransom,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rohan. Lewis Selbcl
and J. .Tons left yesterday afternoon
to attend the annual convention of the
Stato Poor Directors' association,

meets this week at Philadelphia.
At the close of the convention Mr. and
Mrs. Pohan expect to go to the ex-
position at Atlanta.

Lieutenant Thomas Williams, of
Scranton's police force, circulatedamong friends here yesterday.

Constable R. K. Bennett paid a flying
trip to 'Meshoppen last evening.

Pitlston Rnsincss IHrcctorr. '

FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL
on Wright & Co., 97 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
recond-han- il household goods, bought or
sold.

PRICEE3URG.
The remains of the late Mrs. William

Smith were Interred at the Prlceburg
Polish cemetery yesterday. The fu-
neral procession left the house at 10 a.
m. and proceeded to the church, where
a high mass of requiem was cehbratcd
by Revs. Sniouller. Paxil. Huras and
Iwcnoskl. After mass Father Iwano- -

jsIl
Dyspepsia, Indigestion

And distress In the stomach reused me
Intense agony. I lost flesh, strength and
energy. I was so weak that I could not
walk without my cane. My family and
friends prevailed on me to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and now I am well and strong man ot
66 years. I owe my life to Hood's." W.T.
Bpewcbb, Port Mitchell, Virginia.

Hood's puis

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ski delivered a touching sermon in the
Polish tongue. The procession .then
wont to the graveyard, where Father
Huras spoke before burying the re-
mains. It was one of the largest fu-

nerals ever witnessed In Prlceburg.
The pall-beare- rs were Frank Narcoon-I- s.

Mike Amliruz, Antony Oavalls,
Thomas Krutills, Joe Uartkus. Joe la-kals- kl

and the flower bearers tleorge
Smith, Frank Ceolewlcz, John Babuph
and John 'Dragonts. The relatives
from out of town were Mr. and Mrs.
John Zukosky and son Thomas, and
Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles Kopp, of Plym-
outh; John Kopp, Roaring Creek: IMr.
anil Mrs. John Kerkoskl. of Ashley, and
Mr. and (Mrs. .Henry Kopp, of Plym-
outh.

M. F. Fadden, hotelkeeper on Main
street. Is 111.

Joseph the miner killed at
Johnson 'No. 22 colliery on Suturday,
was burled In the Olyphant Polish

today. ,

HONES DALE.
II. Q. Young, nt and gen-

eral mamager of the Delaware and Hud-Fi- n

Canal company, passed Sunday
here.

Th? tafant child of Mrs. Otto Weaver
died last Saturday morning. The fu-
neral was hfld from the house Sunday.

Boating on the Delaware and Hudson
canal, which has been suspended since
Aug. 31, cn account of low water, will
be it sumed tcday.

IMeade J. Sehenck left for Philadel-
phia Monday, where he will continue
his studies at the dental college.

George James, of Carbondale, passed
Sunday with his parents here.

on Wednesday evening, Oct. 23. the
Llederkiainz will tender a benefit dance
to Julius Erslng at thvlr hall. Mr. Er-st-

has been a sufferer for many
moiiths and Is a deserving man. Tickets
to the damce are f0 cents.

Tin-r- Is general rejoicing by themany sufferers on account of low wa-
ter. The generous downpour of rainhas filled the springs and once moro
started fhr- - wheels of industry.

A new shoe store will be opened In
Honesdale tWs week In the building
formerly occupied by William Vam
Keuren. Searle Bros, are the proprie-
tors of the new store.

W. J. Van Keuren has moved hisjewelry store to the building lately oc-
cupied by Onrdner Bros., next door to
Dein's meat market.

Relief in Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dlsenses

relieved in six hours by the "New South
Amcriran Kidney Cure. This new rem-
edy is a gre.it surprise on nconnt of Itsexceeding promptness tn relieving pain In
tho bladder, kidneys, back, and every part
of the urinary passages. In male or fe-
rrule. It rcl'evcs retention of water and
pain In passing It almost immediately. If
you want o,uU relief and cine this is
your remedy. Sold by C. M. Harris, Drug-
gist, 125 Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

1

ideas in

srowder
MZSOlLWTmX PURE

OLYPHANT.
Mrs. Margaret Williams, of Hill

street, died early Saturday morning af-t- ?r

a serious illness. Deceased wa.s
numbered among the oldest residents of
the town, having lived hereabout twro-ty-fl-

years. She Is BUrv.ived by two
daughters, Mrs. T. J. Williams ard
Mrs. William t.Morrls. The funeral took
place yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock
from her late residence, and was large-
ly attended. The remains were laid to
rest In the Union cemetery.

F. L. iNorthup Bpent Sunday with his
grandmother at Olenburn.

ImpI evonlng at the Father Mathew
Opera houe "Llsht cn the Point" was
produced by a company of clever peo-
ple.

.Frank MciXulty, of Archbald. was a
caller in town Sunday.

Miss Ella .Sherwood has returned to
Scranton after spending a few days at
this place.

Rev. Father Lavelle, of South Scran-to-
one of the priests recently ordainedat St. 'Rose church, Carbondale, cele-

brated mass in St. Patrick's churchSunday morning.
John I!n.nan, of Scranton, was calling

on friends in town vesterdnv.
Miss iMamle 'Lawler is visiting rela- -

tlves at Moscow.
Thera will be a social meeting ofth? Ladies' Temperance society ciWednesday evening. Attorney FrankLenahan, of Wllkes-B- ai 're. will Idpiiii-- a

on the temperance cause.

MONTROSE.
A fine rain visited us on Sunday,

which brightened up things consider-
ably. In the evening, after the clouds
broke away and the weather cleared,
there was a brilliant disnlay of aurora,
which lanted until after midnight.
Whether this was one of the flash lights
Professor Coles, of Kingston, forecast
for October, or whether It was the

"Northern Lights," scientists
must decide.

Mrs. TItsworth, mother of De Witt
Tltsworth. now of the
Insurance firm of Lathrop & Tltsworth,
died at the home of her son on Satur-day.

Mrs. Shervlle, a resident of IMontrnse
for many years, who has lately residedin Binghamton, Is the guest of Mrs
Patrick and other friends.

If tho llohy Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has beenused for over Fifty years by Millions ofMothers for their Children while Teething
with Perfect Success. It Soothes thoChild, Softens the Gums, Alluys all Pain-Cure- s

Wind Col c. and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In everypart of the world. Be sure and oslt for"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup," andtako no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents abottle.

and manufacture in the line of

According to announcement already made, we com-
mence Oct. 14 to dispose of the entire stock contained in our
two large stores. The goods have all been , marked down to
first cost, many goods even below cost.

1 ifIf you have any present or prospective need of relia-
ble goods be sure you come while this sale lasts. But
the earlier you come the better for you. We mention
below but a very few of the

I HI I K
The stock is entirely new and includes the latest

design, texture

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Linoleums,

Oil Cloths, Draperies, Window Shades and

Upholstery Goods of Every Description.

tfcIf you intend to buy, now is the time. Our
Dissolution of Partnership Sale places before you the
lowest prices ever quoted in Scranton.

E flB, SIEBEGKER & GO
4G6 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

THE ONLY HOUSE IN SCRANTON
That Has a Full and Complete Line of Underwear Is the EMPIRE
DRY GOODS COMPANY, 516 Lackawanna Avenue,

WE HAVEak
UiKl-rwea- r for Men, Women and Children, any price and different
UrtvlfH. You can f 1 ml with im Natural Greys, Camel's H:ilr, Fleeced
Llupd lied, Grey Merino. They are bought for spot cash at timen when
KoodB were at tho lowest'fljrurew. This was iu April, 1895. and tho only
buyer In Underwear that understands quality Is Mr. Henry Goodman
Manager of the Cut Price Store,

LOOK OUT FOR OUR NEXT WEEK'S SALE

Iu Underwear, Jersey Overslilrts In different styles. We will not quote
any prices, but we are willing to take off 25 rtr oont. straight than usual
prices elsewhere. ... !

Vie Are Also Direct. Agents . ,
For the Superior Uyglena Underwear Compauy

Nou shrinkoble, the best for health. We guarantee them to be equal to
the ones ynu pay $5.00. Our price on them, for Shirt 11.50, or $2.60 for
the Suit. Come and see them. Largest assortment of Wool Hosiery,
Sweaters, Cardigan Jackets.

IIEtRYGQ0DrmnfttIACERi516LACKA,AVE

(ACTION

MM

TO our patrons:
Washbiirn-Crosh- y Co. wish to assure their many patrons that they w ITthis i year hold to their usual customof milling S1RK.ILY OLD WHEAT until the new crop

is fully cured. New wheat Is now upon the market, andowing to the excessively dry weather many millers arof the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. WashburnCrosby Co. will takano risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haa
E laced

rands.
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. 'a flour far above other

MEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

Ikm Powder Co.
Rooms 1 and 2 Commof ealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RU3H-DAL- B

WORKS.

Lidlln & Rand Powder Co."

Orange Gun Powder
Electric rlatterips, Fuxan for explod-

ing blasts. Safety Fuse and

Eepanno Cliemical Co.'s HiDiiExplosi?a

nT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal ef the best quullty for domeatlf
ftse, anil of all sixei-- . delivered In any
('art of tho city at lowest price.

Orders left nt my Ofttca
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, (ir.it door, Third National
Back, or aont by mail or telephone to Um
nine, will receive prompt attention.

Rpectal com met a will be made for UM
laio Uki delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WIVI. T. SMITH.

CONNELL

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA, Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

It Is Like This:
little

earnings
compelled that

even
prefer going without

the furniture the clothes,
needn't these

Self Is Half
Scandal.

Sometimes when in medi-

tative mood we build
in the air like other fellows.
But never we reached the

which prompted the rid-

iculous statement the effect
that we sell ONLY PER-
FECT GOODS ON EARTH.
HERE is statement we CAN
verifv. that as cOmnlete line

Dining Room is
displayed our floors

found the
Suggestions are shown iu
window.

$24
Kiilrixrartl inche Inn?, Inches dwp,

fni'his high. 17x . bvl mirror, pluab
drawer, liburiil size iinon

CLOTHIERS, T.
HOME FURNISHERS, aa3 -

THE.

Pennsylvania

Roofing Co.,

326 Washington kwu
Scranton, Pa.

TELEPHONE 555.

Ebonite Yarnish,

Gravel Roofing,

Pipe CoYering,
s

Building Felts,

Sheathing Papers.

All kinds of roofing work All kindi of
gravel or aUg roofs made.

ROOF TUNING 1IT0 S0LDERIH6

All done away with by the uae of HARTW
MAN'S PAT12NT PAINT, wblch constat
of lnirredients n all. It oaa be
applied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet iron
roofB, also to brick dwellngi, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbllttg, crack-
ing breaking of the brick. It will out-
last Unnlng of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed that
of the coat of tinning. sold by the Joe)
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HAKTsLAKN, 107 Birch It.

blh polish ftni- h- high carTed back
Extension Hi-

lar
chir-- s --f.tcne seat

Table-- all pieces of fine selected oak .

stock.

And $24 represents about
two-thir- ds of actual worth.

Other sets at $150, and be-

tween prices.

Heating Stoves

Some of those we're not

profiting by are here. Get

our prices you may profit

thereby.

87c. Velvet Carpet.

Roll after roll lias been cut
and fitted to your rooms. We

1 fare now reaay ior oiners.
"What's the size?"

Jut received a lot of Tapestry BrnsMsl
we're nolo to sd at 40c. a yard.

If 3'ou've been able to save a money
of your it is very discouraging to be

to use little for the purpose of
furnishing your house or buy a suit of
clothes you'd almost

or cheapen but you
do that. You can buy goods

of us on CREDIT.

Praise

a
castles

have
point

to
the

a
a

of Htrmture
on several

as can be in state
our

Buys Now
4A 3)

77
liucd drawer,

o

done.

to

or
one-fift- h

Is

out

M.C.A. Budding
Both SMss.

7 Wyomlaf; Ave.

steasfheeeskeasas t t


